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Merry Christmas.

Ushered in by trailing showers
and brilliant sunshine, Christmas
comes, bringing happiness to all
who allow its attributes to affect
their existence. Tt is a season that
refreshes a thousand tender ties,
and brings up in memory the fig-

ures of those whoso presence vras
a charm and whose memory is a
benediction of home.

The day itself falls this year on
Sunday, and in every pulpit in the
United States there will be a ser-

vice of special remembrance. If
only the tongues that speak could
be touched with the holy fire! If
only the great lesson of the life of
Him whose birth is to-da- y com-

memorated, could be so set forth
as to become the golden rule of
the individual and national life! If
only it could be made the faith of
daily conduct that to serve men is
to worship God! For that is the
Christmas sermon and the Christ-

inas carol. The song that the Beth-

lehem shepherds heard is the song
chat we all hear in our deepest
consciousness, that good-wi- ll to
men is peace on earth. And the
minister of God in the pulpit who
paints the truest picture of the
patient, cheerful, simple self-sacrifi-

of the head of Christen-
dom who shows that the joy of
the Christmas season is most ap-

propriate to the memory of a
teacher in whom was no gloom, no
asceticism, but an ovei flowing ten-

derness of human love and sympa-

thy he will be truly the Christian
preacher, and his sermon a carol
which every generous heart will
echo. '

A. Governor's Opinion.

Jn his annual message to the
Virginia General Assembly, Gov.
Jlalliday thus refers to the

"Virginia has been
accused of attempting the mean
crime of repudiatiation. It has
been charged the facts here, too,
have gone into history and will
.show that the Federal Govern-

ment, or the party directing its
destinies, lias used its patronage,
power, and money to hurry her
along that rugged and disreputable
way. If this be true, then if there
be any stigma, ir has been taken
from our Commonwealth and fast-

ened upon the republic, and will
be with difficulty, if ever, erased.
The transfer will not hide it. It
will not disappear nor die, but will
bloom out sooner or later in un-

speakable disasters. If there be
any property especially sacred un-

der such a Government, it is a
public bond. Iff has the impress
of the State's or the republic's
si.al, and its solemn promise to
perform. AYhen broken, the virus
of the breach goes like a Damascus
blade to the seat of life. Parties
cannot save either the State or the
republic guilty of that great crime

a3 well as folly. If ai: uprising o

the people does not call a halt,
and restore the Government to itsf
ancient ways, then is the steady
march begun along that road where
all republics hitherto have met
their fate its days are numbered,
and the empire is almost in sight.

Thus, there is no justification or
excuse for Virginia to repudiate
or "eliminate by force all or any
portion of her debt, in the futile
effort, by such means, to

her credit" under modes pre-

sented in the bill of the last ses-

sion. Virginia paid as interest on

her debt from July 1, 1S67, to Oct.
1, 1881, the large sum of 814,272,-65- 9

40, and she is now paying an-

nually more than 81,000,000, with

a surplus of at least 300,000, in
spite of the assertions of the ig-

norant or malicious that she has
been and is paying nothing. The bill

reduces, by "elimination," the in-

terest the State will have to pay,
if it pays any, to the sum of about
3600,000 for, that portion of the
debt and the arrearages of interest

to which the foregoing balance
would be applicable, would by
that bill be "eliminated." "NVhatj

will be done with the 8700,000
thus "eliminated" annually from
the just creditors? The Common
wealth is left by the "eliminators'
to answer for that as best she can
at the bar of public opinion.1'

The St. Louis G. D. says that
the Mississippi river commission
wants $200,000 of this Congress to
carry on its appropriations with.
This is independent of the pros-

pective appropriations for the de-

tailed work of improving the navi-

gation of the stream. The esti-

mates include 40,000 for salaries
and traveling and miscellaneous
expenses, $10,000 for the publica-

tion of maps and results, and the
rest to pay lor a continuation of
the surveys and like operations on
the river and its tributaries. About
$500,000 is the figure we shall
need out this way for the bar and
incidentals.

Washington Letter.
(From our Eegular Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON', D. C. Dec 10. J8S1.

Congress has organized and

spent its first week waiting for the
House committees. The only

dramatic scene thus far, occurred
on the opening day when Mr.

Moorp, the fresh young Republican
from the Memphis district of

Tennessee, bounded up the aisle

from his seat, waving his arms
wildly in the air, and objected to

swearing in Mr. Chalmers, of Mis-

sissippi, in a stream of turgid
rhetoric poured forth in stento-
rian tones. Ilis language and be-

havior were so utterly ridiculous

that the whole house broke out in

derisive laughter. "When Mr.
Moore's name was called, Gen.

Bragg, oi Wisconsin, rose, and
mimicking the melodramatic stylo
of that gentleman, objected to his

being sworn in in almost precisely
his language when objecting to the
admission of Mr. Chalmers. This
brought down the house in loud

rounds of applause, but it had no
effect upon Mr. Moore, who will

require more time and sad experi-

ence to discover that new mem-

bers, unless of transcendent abil-

ity, must be a little diffident or
they will be. very severely "sat
down" upon.

Among the new members who

stood up to be sworn in for the

present Congress, 'comes one
from the far off Pacific coast of
California, General "W. S. Rose-cran- s,

the old commander of the
Army of the Cumberland, who

impressed new life into it at Mur--f

reesboro "and led it into glory and
triumph from Stone river to Chat-

tanooga. "When I used to sec him

dodging about the armjr at o,

and when I last saw
him at Bridgeport, Alabama, where
he and "Fighting Joe Hooker"
met General Grant, General
Rosecrans was flashing with bru-

nette vigor. His hair was as dark
as as a midnight picket line in a

pine thicket; his cheeks were
"rosy," and his eyes gleamed like

the flash of a sabre or bayonet.
But the other day as he walked
down the aisle from the Demo-

cratic side of the House, and
came to the Speaker's desk at the

head of his State delegation,
though his martial form and fine
Roman nose were familiar, bis
hair and beard were whitened,
and ho looked an old man. He
shows that he has been broken
down and soured since the days of
the "Storms of Chicka-raauga- ."

In the determination of the
Speakership contest wo had an-

other illustration of the magic of
the Cameron touch in Pennsylva-
nia politics. The delegation from
that State was substantially solid
for Hiscock until Don, the son of
his illustrious father, took them in
hand and won them away from
their positive pledges. What
promises he made of favors from
the Administration can only be
guessed at. Anyhow the Speaker
may be said to owe his elevation

to the Cameron influence, whether

he recognizes it or not. Accord-

ing to all accounts he has an un- -
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usually difficult and laborious task
in the arrangement of the commit-- .

tees, and an intimate, confidential

friend of iiissaid recently that it is"

likely to be two weeks before they
are announced. There never has
been more of a on the

part of members to get on favorite
and imporlanr committees, and j

not a little has already !

been created by the conflicting
claims of those who want the same j

place. Old members think they i

ought to have the prefoience over;
new member?, which rlasm new :

members are not alwavs toady to J

concede. The Indiana Republican :

members have neon in an uncom
fortable state of mind for some i

days, because they failed to sup-

port Keifer. In sticking to Orth
so long they fear they havo killed
the goose. Orth would not let
them leave him. as he set strong
hopes upon the dark-hors- e hypoth-

esis, and now there is some doubt
whether Indiana will get a single
important chairmanship. Onf of
the delegations lately remarked
that Indiana would have to go
Democratic again to inspire a little
greater respect in Republican
councils.

.Gallery visitors at the Capitol in

looking down on the green-carpete- d

House, wherein the
frisky solons disport themselves,
crane their necks to get a good
look at old Aleck Stephens, nc
looks like a grasshopper; and
wheels himself about constantly in
the arc-are- a in front of the Speak-

er's perch backwarJs and for-

ward like a craw-fis- h or crab. This
little, dricd-u- p fragment of

evidently rather ciijfys
the notice he attracts. He weighs
about 70 pounds; but the small,
decrepitl frame contains an active,
vigorous brain and a liberal spirit.
Row J. Hyatt Smith, the Brook-

lyn preacher of Indcpeudent-Rcpuhlicanis-

and lecturer on re-

ligion, also attracts some attention
as :: law-givi- curiosity. Ho
wears a sort of cornice expression
between a grin and a smile, and
black cork-scre- w curls about his
brow. "Washington pronounces
him a witty lecturer already; and
the Republican putty is reconciled
tt his "lecturing," for In votes
with them "straight as a string.'

The expeits are now knocking
Guiteau's insane theory 4crazy,"
and 1 shall not be surprised to see
brother-in-la- Scovillo abandon
and throw up the case before it
cl ose.s. Sror.

HAKllIFslt.

At I'jijier Astoria. Friday. Dei. '2.1,

1K31, Mary btuie to .laeob Ktttre, lv Rev.
J no. Parsons.

NF.W TO-DA-

Teachers Examination,
mm: examination of tkaciieksjL for the itli Quarter of lfc--l, win be held
at the School House on Main Street, in Asto-
ria, on ThntMlaj and lr'.dav. HoeemhcriiOlh
nndnoth. 1831. conn: cncincnl l0oVlickA.3r.
ot each day. W. V. I'AUKElt.

County School Stint.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Hut-tier'- s M'tchlu stand at the head of
American Illustrated wteKly Journals. P.y
its nnpartisan positnm in iKihlis. its admir-
able illustration. Its c irefully chosen serials
short stories kc!hes and poem, contrib-
uted by the foremost artist, ami authors of
the day. it carries instruction and entertain-
ment to thousands of American homes.

It will always be the aim of the publisher
to make Harper's 1Vccl:ly the most popular
and attract i e familv newspaper in the
world.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

IIAlU'EU'S WEEKLY si Oo

IlA.KPEU'3 MAGAZINE --.. 1 00
UAKPEU'S JIAZAU . 4 00
The THREE above publications. 10 00
Any TWO above named . 7 00
HARPER'S A OUNG PEOPLE 1 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 1 - mHARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE j "
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI-
BRARY, One Ycar3!Nn:nuei) 10 00

rustcue Free In all sttltgcribrr in the Uni-
ted State ur Canada.

The Volumes ot the YieV.i begin with the
flr-- t Number for January of each year.
When no time Is mentioned, it will be un-
derstood tlmt the subscriber wishes to com-
mence with the Number nest after the re-

ceiptor order.
The last Tweh e Annual viilvmes of Hak-vkr- 's

Wkkkly, in neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by express,
free of expense (provided the freight does
not eveced one dollar per wluine), for $7 w
each.

Illoth Ca-s- for each olume, suitable for
binding, will be sent bv inal!, postpaid, on
receipt of St 0) pach.

Remittances should bo made by Tost-Of-li-

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance
of loss.

Ji'cicspaprrx are not lo apy thU advertise-
ment without the express order of Harper
&Brotiiki:s. 'Address:

HARPER & JJROTHERS,
New York.

uIISCELLANEOUS.

V. U.tKV n. imi:e. '

rS, e
(un:ifcfcoit. to n. s. r.AKMKN.)

Wholesale ami retail 1e.Ufi-- f In

!

OBlj
Ptovi&sons,

Crockery

Giass and Plated Ware,

TKOl'ICAI. ANW niKUKSTH'

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Touetuer with

iBS5,LiOM's,ToteoSCiprs

The largest and most oomjiicU stork of

sonds In thotr line to be found In the city.

Corner of Ca3 and SqucmKVhe Street.

ASTORIA. OKCCOX.

Barbonr's
IRISH PLAX THBB.1BS

Salmon Set Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton fsefiing, ai! sizes.

Seines ftiade to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS

551 rtJnrliot Stroi't. Hnn FrmiciMro
HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

--ASK roi:

UN10N.SND-I- RUBBER CO'S

l 'inv Para i.r.ia

"try

Rubber Boots and Goats.

P.EWARi: OE lMIT V1ION !

lie ure the Roots are stanmed ('HACK
Z'fOOK on the heels. and haelhe PURE
liUM sriilXGS on the root ami mtep.
which nrcvents their cmckius or breakimr.
They will last twice as long as any others
manuiaciureu.

FOR SALE RY ALL DEALERS.

ALL KINDS RURBKR RELTING, PACK-

ING. HOSE, SPRINGS, CLOTHING.
ROOTS AND SHOES. Etc.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
R. I L PEASE. Jr.
S.M.RUNYON,

Agents, San Francisco.

HOXjMA-N'- S PAD.
FOR THE

ST0MAGH,

LIV3R,
AND

KIDNEYS.TEADE MARK.

In all cases of billiousness and malaria hi
every fonn. a preventative and cure or chills,
fever and dumb ague. Dr. Dolman's Pad Ls a
neneci success. Aim tor dyspepsia, .sick
headache and nervous prostration, as the
pad is applied over the. pit of tho stomach,
the great nervous ccntei.it annihilates the
disease at once.

It regulates the liver and stomach .so suc-
cessfully that digestion becomes perfect.

Tror. D. A. LoomLs says: "It is nearer a
universal panacea than anvtbing in medi-
cine." Tliis is done on the principle or ab-
sorption, of which Dr. Holman's Pad is the
only true exponent.

For all kidney troubles, um? Dr. Holman's
Renal or Kidney Pad, tho best remedv in the
world and recommended bv the medical
faculty.

Se-prar- of Bogus Pads.
Each genuine Holman's Pad bears the pri-

vate revenue stamp of thcHolman Pad Co..
with tho above trade marl; printed in green.
Buy none without it.

For Sale by all Druggisis.
Dr. Holman's advice is Tree. Full treatisesent free on application.
Address : HOLMAN PAD CO

7 tl Broadway, N?w York.
P. O. box 2112.

G. A. STINSON & CO..!
j

BLACKSflliTHING.
At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass '

and Court Streels.
Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.

Wagons made and repaired. Good work
Guaranteed.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Geo. W. Home

'Provisions, Lumber,
ETC.. ETC.. ETC.

Fisherutciis ami Cannery

. SUPPLIES
AISIVKCIALTY.

AGKNT KOU THE

San Jose Fruii Packing Company.

AND THK

San Francisco Uheinical

wrasses,
ASTOKIA ORKGON.- - -

THE SINGER

SEWIKG MACHINE.
The uudcriiEiicd iepretfully notifies the

pul'lK' that l:aiiig been appointed
agent lot the

?EW IMPROVED SINGER,
He Nium prepared to oner these unmalled
Sewing MaehiueN n Mich terms an cannot
foil lo meet the wants ot evervbodyin need
of this imliMiciivanle article of household
furniture. Libend iINcdiiuI made on ca--
sales. To thiie dc-ir- it 1 will sell on the
instalment plan. Y dollars a mouth, IT
vnt n day. i!ev. tlun it costs a smoker for

cigars i. will mioii pureh:.sp jour wife a Singer.
The Best Sewing Machine Ever

Put Together.
Old Sewing Machines taken in exchange.
Attachments. Needles, Cotton. Oil. etc..

hand. Call and examine the Singer
Sewing Machine ami the variety of work it

m perform at E. C. lfOLDEN'S.
Agi-n- t Singer Man. Co

Piles! Piles! Pile's!
A Si:se C:xr Found at Iisf !

2Vo One 3"rl SiiUVr!
A sine Cure for Wind. Weeding, Itching

and l'lcerate I Piles has been dIseoeredbv
Dr. Williams, tan Indian Remedy), called
Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A single
box lias cured the worst chrome eases of
or CO cars standing. No one need suffer
live minutes after applying tins wonderful
soothing medicine, lition.s. instruments and
elceMiaries do more narm than good. Wil-

liam's Ointment absorbs the tumors, allavs
the inlen.se itehinir. (particularly at night

warm inlied). ads as a poultice.
gives instant relief, and is prepared only for
riles, itching oi tne private parts, ami lor
nothing else.

Read what lite Hon. J. M. Coninburrv of
Cleveland, says about Dr. Williams Indian
Pile Ointment : I have used .scores of Pile
Cuies, and it aliords me pleasure to say that
I have neer found anything which gave
such immediate and permanent relief as Dr.
William's Indian Ointment.

For sale by all druggists-o-r mailed on re-- ci

ipt of price. SI 00.
SIK.VKV JL CO.. i'rop'H.

Cleveland, O.
Hodge. Davis vx. Co.. Wholesale Agents,

Portland. Oregon.

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Book for the Asking

Bv appl.v lug personally at the nearest olllce
of THE SINCEK MANCKACiTKINO CO.,
(or by postal card if at a distance), and adult
person will be presented with a beautifully
illustrated copy of a New Book entitled

GE3JIUS REWARDED
on Tin:

Story of tie Sewing Mine.
Containing a hamUome and cosily steel en-
graving frontispiece ; also, US linelv engraved
wood cuts, and bound in an elaborate blue
ami gold lithographed cover. No charge
whatever is made for this handsome book,
which can be obtained only bv application
at the branch and subordinate o'fllces of The
Singer Manufacturing Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

Principal Oillce,3! Union Squat p.

NEW YOKK.

THE WEEKLY ASTORIAN

XCl-33jVS- T.

flarlliiee weeks Tor Twenty-liv- e Cents
Single, copy 10 cents. One year for $2 00
Cash hi advance.

Painter and EuSner,
i::ai.i:i,.'5 ix

PITjIKTO-- ,

OLXEY, OKEtiOX.

FARM AND TIMBER LAND.

333 ACRES.
East Ji or Hubbard claim on the "WaUuskl
for sale. Six miles from town by water or
couutvroad. Inquire of GELO F. PABKEl:.
oratthisotllce. tf

iScrcEtjsm: to .iackins & montgomi:ky.i

5vr--- -
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THE ASTORIAJsT

STEAM PRINTING HOUSE
HAS TDK

FASTEST AKD BEST PRESSES,

AtVDVryPE OF THE LATEST STYLES.

cv We purchase Paper. Card, ink, am!

J&. lOcest
And c;.n llieief.tre aiTnrdjtti use. as we

Cards, Envelopes, Circulars,

iDAILY

S EESPECTED COM3IENDEDI

THE PAPER FOR THE

FOR THE

THE MERCHANT.

PKAMCKS IN

Tin. Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A Gin oral Artmcnt or

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
ApcnlH for

Magee Stoves and .Ranges
The Best In the market.

ruimbing goods of all kinds on Laud. Jon

work done In a workmanlike manner.

.iefferkox streets,

I a

'-.-

lrrf&rf:A94K:

W I It Ok

other mateiiaLsof the manufacturers

Oislx Hates,
alwaysfdo. the best aitloles, while eharglitg

Bill Heads and Letter Heads.

WEEKLY)

and Eeliability

COMMERCIAL MAN,

FOR THE MECHANIC,

FOR EVERY PERSON

0IKr3La-,5r- SA,0333E2SLu,3?3E3

THK KVEitY DAY WANTS OF THE COUNTING ROOM AND THK

'WORKSHOP AKE SUPPLIED AT PRICES WHICH CAN-

NOT BUT GIVJC SATISFACTION TO ALL.

THE ASTORIAN,

ANI

AND BY ALL FOUNTS

Impartiality, Ability,

FARMER,

FOR

JOB

Fairness

3P3ELIOE2S.

DAILY ASTOKIA3T TERMS: BY HJAIL.
(POSTAOE i'KEK TO A LI. SUT.8CItIIKRH.)

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR SB

DAILY. ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS 3 00

ple copies of either edition to cents.

Address : J. Jb HAliLOKAX & Cm.

Publishers, Astoria, Oregon

o3Postmaster3 are authorized to act as agents for The Astoria


